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Milligan, Lanham, Gregory Are Nominated 
Cheerleaders End Duties 

Glenville State college's fine cheerleader team takes time 
out to pose for "ercury photographer Jack Cawthon at the 
completion of their duties for the year following the WVIC 
basketball tournament. The Pioneer cheering foursome are: 
back row, left to ril(ht, freshman John Rohrbough, Hampton, 
Va.; head cheerleader Charles Zakarian, junior from Paw· 
tucket, R. I. Front row, Betty Sims, sophomore from Park· 
ersburg; and Dorothy Lanham, sophomore from Bristol. 

State Science Prexy Hanlin 
Sets Academy Meet April 24 

By sally Waggoner 

Billy Dcan Hanlin, president of 
the State Collc~iate Academy of 
Science, has announced that this 
year's .state meeting w1l1 be held 
at. Morris Harvey college, Aprll 24 

Thl.s meeting will consist of pre
sentation of papers, di...,cu"',ion of 
r.ew constitution, and banquet. 

i( .. ------------

Alumni Association Has 
Campus Meeting March 26 

Glenville State college Alumni 
association met Thursday March 
26 in Lo:.Jis Bennett lounge with 
Pr~jdent Fnd Barnett ot Park
t:fsburg presiding. 

The meeting was held In order 
to dL<;cU5S the spring Alumni meet
Ing, ~he constitution, and election 
or officers for next year 

• 
Budget Slash 
Cuts Bulletin 

Voting For Student Council 
O.fficers Set For Next Week 

Severe slashing of travel and 
printing funds tor all state col
leges as announced in the budget. 

Plans for Regional 
FTA Meet Are Made 

* 

bIll from the West Virginia legis- iPlans for the regIonal F. T. A. 
latlve budget wlll probably mean :neetmg, which will be held on the 
that prinUnl of a Glenville State GlenvUle state campus April 17, 
bulletin for the next two-year pe- were made by a group of high 
rtod will be impossible, according' school F. T. A. members and their 
to President Harry B. Hemn sponsor:; March 20 on campus. 

Expenses fOf both travel and Seventy-nve members of the high 
prlnting have been rigidly limited school F. T. A. are expected to at
for all West VIrginia colleges, with tend the meeting in Aprll. A ten· 
the result that some reducIng o( taUve program was planned. 
the local budget will be necessary. Those attending the meeting 
President HeWn said. "As the were: Glenv11le F. T. A. members. 
printing budget now stands, I don't Norene \\"estfal1, seq-etary; Inez 
see how we can possibly arrange to Connley, program chairman; Wa· 
print a college catalog (or the next nona Hall, president; Harry OWens 
blfrnntum." and Eanlce HaUield. Ripley; Zena 

President Heflin reports that Cremeans, sponsor; 1mB. Jean 
the Glenville State aUotme(lt (or Walker. Joyce Harper and Win· 
prInting amounts to approximately nie Walk.ers. Calhoun: Roy Stone, 
one-hal( the amount. that. it would sponsor; Robert. GlIes and Ra-
take to publish a bulletin. mona Starcher, 

~Kanawhachen' GOeS To Press 
For First Time in Ten Years 

Co-Editors Dorot.hy TerrUl and photographer Jack Cawthon. with
Joe Riddel, and Yearbook Coord- out whose help the yearbook. could 
inater Frank Fultineer announce not have beeen' successfully com

that for the first time since 1942 pleted. 

the c;llenvUle State college y~ar
took, the "Kanawha chen " has been 
assembled and sent to the printers. 

Enrollment for Barul 
Festival Reaches 9 

I The American Yea.rbook Co. of 
Owatonna, MJnne:.ota. Baerlng Glenville State college will be 
unforseen dlCficulties, this lYear's host to several state bands at the 
edition should be returned and Regional Festival on April 18 .. TO 
;~adY for distribution about May date nine bands have incUcated 

The editors have made an effort that they would enter the compe
to Include In the book every phase tition. here. 
of the year's activities, including 
a complete coverage of sports, or
ganlzations, 1 yc e urn, d,ramati~, 

faculty, seniors, honors, and many 
Informal snapshots donated by 
students. 

The book 1.s to be produced from 
the be.:st materials available and 
wlll contain 100 pages. The con
tents will be bound In a padded, 
embossed, plastiC binding wit.h an 
o rig 1 n a I cover design by Miss 
Julia Nutter of the art department. 

The bands are: GHmer count.y. 
Sutton, Calhoun county, Speocer 
high school, Spencer elementary, 
Walton, Cowen, Wirt county, and 
Clay. 

James A. Dunloup, director of 
bands at Pe~ylvania State col
lege, and W1lliam Brophy. assist· 
ant director at the UniverSity of 
Ohio, will be two of the three 
Judges. The third judge will be 
anoounced at a later date. 

The pages o! the book are to be 'Julius Caesar' Is Viewed 
~~~::'~:~';;e~n:~e:h:i'!~:(\:~r:l~ By Glenville Delegation 
paper on which to rep rod u c e Prof. Hunter Whitlng, Prof. Espy 
photographs. MUler, and students of their Eng-

Members ot the staff wish to lish c:lasses attended a m 0 vie 
thank all of the advertisers and "JuJlus Caesar" at Sand Forlr. high 
subscribers who have made this school 7 ;30 p. m., March 2$. 
production possible. Special recos-

I 
This was not a public showing 

nltion is extended by the editors of the !11m. Special and public 
to faculty advisors Stanley Hall schools were invited to attend by 
and Denver F. Arnett, and school Sand Fork high school. 

Robert MlWgan, Paul Lanham, 
and SeIbert Gregory won nomina
tions for the presidency of the 
Glenville State student council last 
week following announcement of 
the nominating committee and the 
annual student body nomiatinc &:\. 

sembly. 
Also receiving nominations were: 

v1ce~resldent, Inez ConnoUy. Mar 
Yin Stewart, Charles Dodrill, and 
Maunce Buek; secretary. Allee Anna 
Gntrlth, Bill Waldeck, and James 
Robinson; treasurer, Robert CutUp, 
Jean Fore, and Nancy Harris; and 
serseant.-at-arms, Richard Hoover, 
Bill RadclLfr. and .rohn Lazear. 

Milligan. a junior chemistry ma
jor from Wellsburg, has served two 
previous years On the student coun
cil, one as sophomore class presi
dent a.nd this year as sergeallt-a.t· 
arms. He was recently elected. tress· 
urer or the state student council 
federat.lon at their annual sprlnc 
meeting held at Wesleyan college. 
Milligan is treasurer of Sigma Tau 
Gamma fraternlt.y, is a member of 
the college band. and the ScIence 
Club. 

Lanham, a junior physical edu
cation ma.jor. from Ripley, is • 
member of Kappa Sigma Kappa. 
fraternity, the G-Club, and the 
Glenville State football and base
baU teams. 

Gregory, a junior from Webster 
SpringS majoring in mathematics, Is 
&. member of the Student Christian 
Association and the Science Club. 

Barring future withdrawals and 
in view of the (Bet that the nom! 
lnatlons are now closed, the slat.c!: 
to be voted on will be as follows! 
President! 

Paul Lanham 
Seibert Gregory 
Robert Mllligan 

Vlee-President: 
Maurice Buck 
Ittez Connolly 
Charles Dodrill 
Marvin Stewart 

Secretary! 
James Robinson 
Allee Anne Griffith 

. Bill Waldeck 

Treasurer: 
Robert CUtlip 
Jean Fore 
Nancy Harris 

Su,eant-a.t-Arms: 
Richard Hoover 
John Lazear 
Bill Radcliff 

This year's campaign promises to 
be most vigorous with some active 
punpa\gtllng and poll~ ho,,", 
trading among the organizations 
on campus. 

----Bill Hanlin and John Loyd, bec
lelary of the It.lt.e CollegIate Acad
emy of Science. have made several 
trips to state colleges this year 
They organized new chapters at 
Bluef1eld State coUege, Salem col
lege, Shepherd State college. and 
rcorganlzed :.hc chapler at. Alder
son-Broaddw. 

Prof John Wagner and ,Geology Class Take 
Field Trip for Study of Rock Formations 

College Represented 
At Speech Festival 

Representatives from West Vir
gj,nla Unl.."rsi1i.Y, Concprd. Mar
shall, Fairmont, and Potomac 
State, were on the Glenville State 
campus tor the West Virginia In
tercollegiate Speech Festival March 
20 a'nd 21. They visited chaplers at. Morris 

Harvey, Wt:&t Virginia Univer.:sity 
and Alder50n.JBroaddus. They al<;o 
rewrote and. rat.lfied the consUt.u
tion for the Slate Collegiate Acad-

emcileC;;vl~~ie~~:'I; college ,!;tudents 
who plan to enler papers Into this 
meetmg anti' their topICS are; John 
I.-Old, " Nutritlonal problem.<; in 
raising broiler"." James Hardm3n 
and Robert A Hodges. "Aw:eomy
dn and vitamin B2 in sWine nu
trition." William smith, '"Factors 
influencing seed germination and 
.licedllng growth" John P. Arnold 
and Linger Arnold, "Physical prop
erties of Krelium treated SOil.'· 

• DOI:othy Terrill. "Orow.th habits 
of the "lime mold." John P. Arn
old, "Til£" b:lllistIC'i pendulum." 

Pictured .are members or Prot. John R. Wagner's Geology class, 
shown reshng wblle on their recen t rleld trip. They are, from len to 

right, Lewis Villers, Buddy Gilkeson, Setbert Gregory, Lee Wood
burn, Bill Crum. Dall' {.('Vl''I'ln~, an{1 Marvin Lin~l'r. 

I 
By Sally WaC-Koner 

Pror John R. Wagner . toolr. his 
. geology class on a field. trIp March 

21, into the eastern part of Wes.t 
Virginia.. The class was primarlly 

! ~~~~~~t;:ta n~':n:eC;C!f otf~:;n:!!,~:: 
Ileal prinCiples were observed on 

\hIs extensive trip 

I Tygart Valley cram near Grafton 
was the first stopping place after 
leaving Glenv1lle at $ o'clock that 
morning. On the way to Black. 
water falls, the group visited a 

Winners of the festival were: 
Oratory: first place, West Virglnh 
University; second, Concord; third, 
Marshall, Extemporaneous speak
ing: tlrst, west Vlrginla Univer
sity; second, Concord; third, Mar
shall. Debate: first. west Virginia 
Unlverslt.y; second, a three way tie 
between F~irmont, cOncord and 
Marshall; third, Glenville. 

::c~~~to~:ve~~rr;;,~~e:~ t~? s~~~= ,-----------, 
mentary rock for their geology dls- REGULATION ANNOUNCED 

play. Fa.clllties or the Health. and 
The scen:c falls ot the Black- PhYsical Education Building are 

",,'ster River, besides giving aesthet- not to be, used on Sunday. stu-
ic satisfaction, gave ample evtdence dents are asked to ple.se abide 
or the slow erosion process which by this regulation. 

(GontinUe(f On Pace 2) 
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Finer Things of Life 
Rumhlinl(s up north ~rom West Virginia Univer,ity', 

daily, The Athenaeum. seem to indicate that poor attendance 

THE GLENVILLE MERCURY 

........................ I 
Frat Chat 

at assemblies and Lyceum programs, also evidenced on the ...................................................... ... 
local SCf'ne, is not restric.ted to the Glenville campus. HOLY ROLLER COURT 

Editorial moaning in a recent Athenaeum reveals that Plans are near completion for 
at an appearance of ~liss Thelma Burdick, of the Church of All the annual Pun Night that will bc 
Nations of New York City. only 35 per~onli turneo out at held Tuesday. April 7. The court. 
"VVU·~ Reynolds hall auditorium to hear her addre~s. And :~~~l:~ed~r:~~ ~:~~ee~~ I~nex~~~~~ 
Rince the U's enrollment now is 4,687. the attendance at that ed about the first. of Mil}:. 
purticula)' COI1\'otation was rather light. Decor&tions committee members 

The wriler goes on lo say. "Of course, the Univer::;.ity appointed to sta l't. work on the 
Players, who do near-professional work, have box-office Court dance are Dick Barrett, 
blues and they charge only a nominal fpe. If it weren't for Raymond Oxler. MaurIce Buek fln'l 
townspeople and faculty, their audiences wouldn't be worth Dick Satterfield. Judge Carl Gal
~neezing at-as it is, the actors mugt find it rather frustrat- gani is in charge of conulcUng :J. 

ing to give their remarkable performances to half-filled 1 band 
hOll:ses. KAPPA SIGMA KAPPA 

JU"t what '"ems to he the matter? We refuse to believe Pledges aan Boggs. Edward Don-
that l'ni\'crsity ~l~Klents .haven't .th~ intelligence to appreci- r:~llan, Albert Wash. and Paul Cal
ate the so-called' filler thlllgs of lIfe,' tnder were given Ulstructions for 

\Vell, to the mournful UniYersity writer, we can offer I the PI.e, dge peri,od beCore Easter va
this one bit of consolation: student convocation attendance cation. 
problems at Glenville are just a~ bad as those at Morgantown. I Pre.,ldent Mdler announced th!l:' 

Last week wht'n the' world fam~us Don Cossack chorus ~h:o~:~~:~acse h:~s :/i:l~c~Oar~: 
and dancers appeared on the GlenvIlle State campus as the Cook o,·dered a fraternity pin. 
fifth m a Sf'rJcs of ~IX Lyceum presentatIOns, a total of Just 
lMO studellts availed themse"'e. of the opportunity to view 
the performance. While there was a large crowd of towns
people and out-of-town visitors present, the college students 
"tayed away to the tune of 50 per cent of the total school 
enrollment. 

Weekly assembly programs do not even meet with the 
meager "ucce" that the Cossacks had. Rarely do I 00 students 
turn out for the chapel programs, even though they are held 
011 Thursc\a)' mbl'l1ings with no cla .. es meeting and the stu
dent union clo"ed at that hour. 

Many other West Virginia colleges report similar poor 
tUl'l1outs to entertainment programs equally as inviting as 
that offered hy Glenville State and WVU. We include our
self in the rallks of college editors who continue to bemoan the 
sad tact, hut remain in the dark as to " solution.-WAR. 

SIGMA. TAU GAl\JMA 
Roland Coberly. Thomas Reed, 

Elton Woofter. John Cutlip. Dick 1 
Sturm, Virgil Greenllef, Leonard 
Tyree, Dave UrJl.';tead, Jim Smith 
and perry Merritt have been Corm
ally initiated Into the fraternitv 

The annual outing will be held 
May 16 at Lak.e Riley 

A party w1ll be held April 24 at. 
the Glenville recreatlo'n c e n t e.r 
Concessions for the band Cestival 
v:lll be handled by S I g m a T,}u 
Gamma. 

--.. " Sorority Simmerings 
Speakers Appear In Con}unctwn With Prof. By Elaln. BeU 

Slanley Hall's Government Finance Class ,I 
KAPPA CUI KAJ'PA 

By J(;ANITA GREEN * President Nancy Harn'l. nnnounc-
To l)rovide a ~rcater public un-I ed thaL the Kappa Chi Kappa .~o-

derstandm~ or the JntrlcAte tax I auditor's oence .;Within the taxa· rorlty "ould help the Kappa !:Hg!i I 
stru('ture oC state, county, Rnd Clt~tlon f1"3me ... ork' on April 8 Mr decorate for their Eas~r dbnce 

\ government, PI of Stanley Han has Ko low will also deal with the held Friday night. Members voted 
been teaclllng F..col1omics 312 from problems encountered In collect- to donate one dollar to the Ohnlm-
6 to 8 p m on Wednesday night!; Ing and dhbur.;;lng local taxes aohow'i 
for two hours cle<lit On AprU 15, Mr D L Gainer, Committees COr the APJ11 Show-I 

The class h,\s been designe the budg~t dlrector from Charlc:)- els dance \\hlth ... 111 be held April 
pI' 1 U1 a r 11 y for adult educriUon I ton, wlll :-peak on the stale budg- 17 were announced CommJttees 
purp03e!l. hO\\ev(!l. it Is open to et art"· Tickets, Loretta PolinK". adv~r
"Jpper division students Adults Mr Alv:\ H Anderson supervisor I tLc;lng, peggy Shoreli, Joanne MelZ, 
throughout this alea have been In- of ('ountv ~chool budget') from Helen Brammer and Dorothy Bran
vlted to attend the fe<slonc;, \\hlch I ChArleston will speak on Slat(> aid f,on. ,>upplles, Alice Ann GrlfClth. 
have been (:mphaSi21ng govern· to public !lchooLs on April 29. Patty Hardman and Susan A,.nold. 

Wedne!lday, April I, 1953 

POKIN' THE PI;rCHER-Takmg a poke ot "Iron M,k •. " a 
mechanical pitcher that can't talk back, is Bucky Hanls. manager 
or the Washington Senators. Used in batting practice at Orlando, 
Fla., the machine "pitches" balls across the plate. Watching Harris 
above are left to right; CO~lch Joe Fltz.gerald. :lnd Eddie Yost, of 

the Seoutors, and Joe Engel of Chattanooga. Tenn. 

"JII'Jr-...,.-,.--r--,r-.. I 'llIan FrOl'tl Jlars' I.~ 
Fealured III Third 
Guessing Contest 
Hood~d creaturflO pictured is not 

a man from 'M or a hybrid 
"I~eclm~n ". om the college farm. 
but. a Gh:llnUe Slate college stu
dent. tlC'!.n .. as i,..'le :Jbject of the 
thlrd n II !Ser:('3 of ChemrfieJd 

Jf lr::;r c,..~tests, campus agent 
C!lJ"l P G ~n: announced. 

R·Jle. f)r L'-e conte:.t require 
t la' t'onte tants'!lrrut theJr guess 
en the backlC a Chesterfie:u 

~~~~n~I~~~~~~g t~~~ t!le t~~~~e~~ Prof. Lane'~ ('Ia..:;s Visit8 glz:CO~~~~·~;Rnc~O~~r~·th~~~ ·THUNOERJET PRE-VIEW-
ntudy for oCCiclnls Poultry Farm on March 23 Earr. Helen Holme$, Dorot.hy ~~~i~;r~~~~oc~~~~~\ts~~~~; 

Frank WiSeman city manager of I Ll.lnham. Norene WestCall , Eunice seen .,bove looking over an 
Clarksburg spoke' to the class on. PI·of. ~ 0 r den Lane's poultry Hatfield. Claudette Hefner, Bern- Jo'-84 Thunder)ct assembly in 
"Flnnncln~ municipal government", c13,fi..". vl"lted Richard Whltl1lg's adlne Gregory, Ruby Ann Crom- the Republic Aviation Cor p. 
March 25 "oultey farm, Mondav March 23. well, Bom'l Poling, Claire Bowles. I piOint at :t"armingdaie, N. Y. 

. The stud~nt..s v1~lted a b I' 0 II e r Doris Spicer. Joyce aeorgaUs, Mary Some oC these fighter-bombers I' 
Fut.ure :;peakers are: house In which Mr. Whiting has Robln:ion. Wanda C, Taylor, Vlr-I will bt,.' Q!;signed to use in hl~' wr :JrP1 t') C 1 Oalganl Fin:t. 
On April t. :Mr. Joseph Soto, as- 3500 broilers housed, Mr. WhlUnJ ginla. Johnson, Betty Dobbins nnd country in the future. person to c:rrectly guess the 

.s15tant tax commissioner from is in the proce~s or con~tructing Jane R14t1ifr ____________ ldentlt\' oC the hcOded ftgure v,lll 
Charle~ton. has ehosen "The 1m- a 40 by 200 fool broiler house. be aW.:l.rded " ..t.;:t.0n of Chester-
pOltance and problems oC taxation ThiE; house will be ruled with 11 _ XI BETA. TAU Gregorv. 0:,1(' Levrring, ~arvln fields. 

~~~~~s~<;~~n;~..th:s o~:e :;~~I~~ ~~; 5~O baby chicks on April. 20. This Plans Cor bn n.s..'iembly program Linger. Eill Smith, Lr\\u, V!ller ,1 .. In I~ent r~lng th sJbJect of hlS 
. Will be one of the large~t broiler which will be given by the XI Beta and Lee Woodbur:], &....: S, cmte t Galc;:m replied "He 

th
M
' '·ltVoCnniKngO<,C_ .•.. ch .•• r cl.rk ,'n the homes in central West. Virginia. Tau sorority ApI'll 16 were discus· Professor W"J.gcer plan' to t '; ... I ts an uppc:~~las::Jbn. mnking a 

, d T e J Ita Green read this cla;,..S on another !"Ield tr:p. Cl} :ng lUC 7" 

~.udiLor'" oHice from Charle .. ton, Easter Seals trained specialists; ~e ~eS:rtas~c'e~he ~~~ance.s. Member<; Fnday 1far h 2; to t:lr Rhodes ____ _ 
",'m speak on "The importance oC i needed for crippled ch;idren I voted to donate one dollar to t.he coal mines in Glmer c:>un') Dr. Kennedy Reports Plans 

Ohmmgohows. Green jackets With DE:\" .. \TTE:\OS -'tEET .\nd Committees for )teeting 

Henry' By Cari Anderson ~~:er~C;°~i:y S;;:;!I o~e~~~~. were 

PROF. JOHN WAG!\'ER 

G. Gordon KingslFY, dcan of c!lD~heE~~~5K[eO~n~! ~~\~ aAre;:.~ 
men, Ie" for Chic' _ 0 by plane on IS ~l rebi.on:.,.l'onIerence Ilt a. 
Ma'\'ch ~5 anci wJl rc~nn toda}'neetlng ot 111C F T A. Marc.h 19. 

fContinued ]>'l'om PaGe 1) WhUe there he will attend O1('('t- J\lLtl t]e report was gh'en. a diS-
has mnde this region oC Tucker ings o[ the North Central As- {msion W.lS hrld conrefDing the 
county into an area of dis..<;ected sociation of S:'condnrp schools 1Il: meeting. 
plateaus and hanging valleys. I ~%':~i:~natp:r~~:~el House-, lnd lh A progralfi committee \\:-5 named. 

(!l!~o:h~o~i~;st~~: re:~or~p~C P:~d association at ~(' ~~~ ~~:J~~:I~ j '~:'~e~ersSc~:~ thcehafJ~~~I;tte~a=~~ 
mas:>lve protrusion of Seneca ROCk hotel. J EdwardS. '!lnd Emm~ Lou Stew:nt, 
was observed as an example oC 
phenomenal upheaval nnd subse
quent erosion. 

THE GLENVILLE MERCURY 
A rareotcurrence oC vertical rock Student Xc,,"spaper of Glenyille State College, Glenville, 

layering was observed and phot.- \V. l'n. 
ogr&phed along route 33 near Hlv- Pllbli~hed each ,rpclllesda,r during the nCflwpmic year ex. 
erton; Professor Wagner polllted cept holida,,~ In' t he l'Ia.~ses ill .Journali~m nt (rielwille State 
~~l~m o~~easc:~~:o~~t~~li~l~~last!~I~ CollE've. Elltp~t"11 a~..:; :O:fY'on~1 r1a!;~ ~lattt'l' NO\'emuel' 2:J, 1929, 
cline. and horizontal stratiCica:! at th! pos{nffll'e a. (,,1('11\' dIe, \\ \ 3., under t tie net of :\Iarch 
tlons. Bv speCial permiSSion. the 3, lR d). 
<:lass viewed the unWiual st.alllctite Te]t'phone 6:101 
and st.alagmJte Cormations of Sen- Suh:-;criptilln. P('r Year ________ ~ ___ ~1.50 
cea cav.rns. Editor-In-Chief _ __ _ \\'illiam A. Boram 

The nine-mile dirt road a~cen- Busine~~ l\fanagt'l' L ____________ __ Carl p~ Galgani 
slon of Spruce Knob eave climatic Sport~ Editor ___ JanlE'S E. Robin~on, Jr. 
~~t:!ee.s~f a~h~ ~~~;at~oe~r ~heth:opla~~ Sports PuLlicjt~· _ _ _ - _____ .. _ }laUl'ice Buck 
the 4860 reet peak. n flock or wild Sports Writers --- - - - -- -- Joe Riddel, Frank Fultineer 
turkey was seen, and below In the C~rculatio~ -:--- \\randa r:trol Tayll)I', Bernndin~ Gre~01"J 
next valley several member,; of LIterary bdltm' ~ - .. _ - _________ ~-_ Josp~hlJ1.e FIdler 
the class saw theIr first beaver I RelJol'ter~ - Elallle Rpll, Patty Rumptpr, John Cuthp, J\.fary 
dam. Helen Rnnwnillr, Rally \\':l!!!ronl'!', atHI ,Juanita Green. 

Th05e student, who mnde t·he Photographer _ _ _ _ _____ .lack Cawthon 
trip were: Victor Ollke6'On, Sebert Adviser ____ , _____ .. . . _________________ g. B, Elder 
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-:-S rJl Edlt't~riaOI _11: A lBowies Takes O'Dell and Craig Grab Wins 
top ~.ennan 'JJenses re I ,To Open llfAA Cage Tourney 

Only Giftfrom WVICCoaches IWAA Top Spot 00.11", Corp,., and Craig', 

Bv Jim Robinson 
The popular "all" 'teams almost always create quite a 

controver~v; the arm-chair quarterbacks invariably have 
their suggestions to make after the selections are m~de 
known. It is with this thought in mind that we were at fIrst 
reluctant to comment on the 1952-53 all-conference basketball 
team. 

There will be some that will merely write this off as an
other example of the home school crying because the local 
hero didn't quite make the grade. After studying this from 
every possible angle, however, we feel qu.ite sure we have a 
case, or rather, the WVIC coaches ha ve a "case". 

The local hero in question is Glenville's Jack Tennant. 
Tennant was the third-highest scorer in the conference dur
ing the past season and for outdistanced his two predecessor 
Solomon and Gr~ynolds, in field goal percentage. Jack's sea
,onal total of 516 points enabled him to suqlaSS the two-year 
total set by Bob Hardman, the Pioneers all-time scoring 
champion. Tennant's point total for his f.irst two seasons at 
Glenville is a very fane), 931 points, a mighty total by any 
man's standards. 

We are ready to concede the few shortcoming of the 
Pioneer sharpshooter. He is a small man as they measure 
basketball players these days, and he isn't the most capable 
ball-handler in the world, either; but there is an adage we 
just made up that goes, "A tall rebounder is great. a good 
floor man is a very handy item, but somebody has to put the 
ball in that basket", and Tennant's near 24-point game aver
age for the recent campaign clearly attests the fact that he 
has some idea of where the basket is 

Playing on a losing (won 8, lost 14) club is, in some 
quarters, thought to ha"e been Tennant's greatest draw
back. We can't possibly imagine a better reason for claiming 
him as the great player he is. With the G-Men fielding a sub
par quintet this season, opposing coaches realized, (but not 
when it came voting time), that Tennant was the man they 
had to stop in order to win. This respect resulted in defenses 
that were made especially for Jack. Two, and even three
man cordons were often a<signed the task of covering the 
Fairview youngster, but they never did. Tennant scored 20 
or more poinls in 12 of the 22 games he played, hit for 30 or 
better in four other;;, and only once did he fall below double 
figures. 

Yet, despite all this, Tennant did not receive a single 
vote from WVIC coathes. West Liberty failed to remember 
Jack although he countered 39 and 25 points in the two en
gagements against the Hilltoppers, while the West Liberty 
all stater, Emil Rubich was getting ust 46 points. Davis & 
Elkins looked the other way, forgetting Jack's 30 and 28 
point totals against lhe Solons. Tennant outscored Monis 
series, but his name was not on the Eagle ballot. Tennant 
Harvey's Dave Rosen, 56 to 46, during the home-and-home 
averaged 27 points ll!fain,t Fairmont, Salem, and Concord. It 
must have been lhe cuach'. night off. 

Being conservative. we believe Tennant, a second team 
selection in 19fi2, rated at lea,t a .econd team berth this 
year. We would have been greatly surprised if he had reo 
ceived only honorable mention. Not receiving a vote is be
yond all understanding. 

We have reason to believe that Tennant and the Pi
oneers will make a more lasting impression when next sea
son roll, around. 

Court Fun Night Scheduled 
For Old GYlnna.sium April 7 

By MAURICE BUCK Betas will be attempting to ever.. 
their series with the Kappa ChIS, 
Expected to play with the Xi 
Betas are Mary Lou Clendenin, 
Sally Wagganer, MaMie Hughes, 
Mary Helen Somerville, Bet t}' 
Cooper, Mao r l:e n e Brown, and 
Juanita Green. 

For the Kappa Chi Kappas, try-

-Claire~cm'JeS'~;m-brOke-the ................. ,.. ............. "' ............. _ ............ , ':~~::'O:~~s :~~h~~ t~~ ~~~?~~ 
two-way tIe for first place In t.he S T lk round of the MAA basketball Tour-
W. A. A., basketball tou'"nament port a nament. In the first game O'Dell's 
Tuesday mg-ht. ~arch. 24: when lads buried Crum's club 49-26. The 
they trounced Dons SpIcer steam Korpses led 23-5 at the half and 
25-8. Dv l\fAURICE BUCK won easily. Oliver Hunt led all 

Bowles' team took the lead in ............................... - ..... __ ......... - ............ scorers with 19 pOints while Crum 
the first quarter by scoring 12 "Why didn't Jack Tennant make was hIgh for the losers with 10. 
points, then continued to rack up All-State?" This was U1e cry heard Craig's team pulled a minor up 
the score until they were len.dlng all over the town Rnd campus of set by nosing Robinson's Rams in 
by a 21-2 margin at half time. GSC Ins!' Sunday. We were sure an overtime 47-52. The contest was 
spicer's team scored 3 field goa!.s we gave people the correct answer close and rough from the first per
m the fourth period to make them when we said "1 don·t know." To lad. Craig led at the quarter 5-4, 
a total of 8 points for the game. mark this off as an oversight does Robinson at the half 12-11, and 

Claire set the scoring pace fol' not ~ee. m ,~ossibl~. '.. I Robinson's at the 3rd period 25-24-
l'er team by sinking 21 points, FOl MOlflS HUlvey to fOlget that Then, with the Rams leading 
while Jackie RastIe added 14 more Tennant oulscored Dave Rosen 39-37 with five seconds remaining, 

In the only other game played. 56-.46 10 two games. for West L~b-I Bill Powell took a rebound, dribbled 
Joan Dotson's team won over Jean ertv to fOrge~ he outscored Rublch the length of the floor, and layed 
Reeder's 27-20. Dotson's team If"d 64-45, Sallzan of D & E 58- 31,. and I in the tying bucket at the gun, 
a half time b,- a score of 16-6: for Salem to forget he out~omted .Robinson's team, seeming disor
however, Reeder's team out scored U",elr aU-state Fudala ~1-18 In two · J;anized after this, could n . .,t get 
them in the third quarter by get- contests .. is not a s,enslble answer. I going in the o"ertimc. Powell paced 
lmg 4 field goals to Dotson's 2. In addition to thiS ~ennant .av- the victors with 20 points and 

Patty Hardman was high scorer eraged 27 points a tilt agall15t BrE-nlon McC·ur.g had 18 fot the 
for th~ winners with 13 points fol - Fairmont r-nd Concord. No. there 10;-ers, 
lowed by Marge Burke and Jean must be ::ome other reason than O'Dell's team won their second 
Dotson with 10 and 4. Sally ,lIlag- that they ·'forgo~." It would be far game of the t.ournament as they 
goner sank 10 points for Reeder's from our practice to berate any edged B1.1tcher's club 50-47. Butch
team. Leona satterfield was sec- member of the mythical ~e~m, but er's quintet led 19-12 at the period, 
ond high with 6. you could not help .notlC1l1~ the 25-24 at halftime, and 35-34 going 

Wanda James' team won a game record of one p.lay~r. 111 pa.rtlCU~~T~ into the final canto. In the last 
from Esler Freeman by a forfeit. This choice, a lU11101, playmg f period the Korpses scored 16 puints 

ward. has seo.red 414 in 3 yea~s. while the Lovers could garner only 
JaCk. has 9?6 m two years. Also, In 12. Jim Gainer headed all point 
passmg, DICk B~:1~et~6:no~~~~ u~~ makers with 18 scores tor the losers. 

~~~:e ~~~~~r, P In the final con~est Cra~g's club 

.BIKE BUSTER - FranCISCO 
Elias rests in Houston, Tex" 
und ponders the miles that lie 
ahead on his North-South 
American continental tour, He 
left his home near Buenos 
Alres. Argentina. on Jan. 20, 
und plans to travel 20,000 mUe& 

belor. hi$ relum. 

Jack outscored four of the eight took a d1.'l.l 29-25 VJct.o~y flom M.C
choic"~ on first string, and all Clung's Wildcats. Cr~lg steam fall 
those on second team and honor- ed to ap~roach thelf performan~e 
able mention. In concluding our of the mght before as . lhey w~le 
o inion is this, Glenville and Jaclt forced to ~me from b~hmd to .Wtn. 
lennant were done an injustice. Powell again led t~e wmners With 9 
Besides Jack, the Pioo.eers had at p?ints whtle Den\'m McClung paced 
least two men worthy' of no lessh _1_S_C_IU_b_w_lt_h_9_. ______ _ 
than honorable mention. 

Our advice to the Pioneers, i~ cent, Marvin stewart, lBetty Sue 
this. Next season, General Hershey Sims. Ruby Ann Cromwell, 001'0-
permitting, let's '·remind" these thy Lanham, Deloris Lynch, and 
conches of their '·oversight." Leona SaLterfield. 

One other word. Next Tuesday 
night GSC students and towns
people have a chance to see a great 
comeination show in the Holy 
Roller Court Fun Night. The two 
bllsketball ga.mes alone would cost 
at least 75 cents elsewhere. How
ever, the Court has decided to put 
on this show for R charge of only 
15 cent'S. , 

Glenville Students 
AttendM-H Play Day 

Vic Vet says 
11<ERES LE~ CJ.lANCE COR 
MISTAKE IF~U PAY YOUR G! 
LIFE INSURANCE PREt-IlUMS 
ANNUALLY, SEMI·ANNUALLY OR 
QUARTERLy .... ALSO,ITS 
LESS comv AND L~S 
~ERSOMe il-lAN 11-'1' 
MON1l"LY PAYMENT PlAN 

Several Glenville students at
tended a play day' at Morris Har
vey college from 9 to 4 o'clock last 
Saturday. The students rt:utici
pated In such sports as volley ball 
basketba.ll, s qua l' e and round 

-------------1 dancing, ping pong, archery. llorse
singing, and dancing are on the 
menu, In addition to the ball 
games, tor those. on hand Tuesday 
nlgtlt, The admission is 15 clnts 
per person. 

shoe. cage ball, and aerial dnrts. 
Lunch was served In the college 
cafeteria. 

Those attenl'ling the play day 
were Jack Tennant, Frank Vin* 

Fun Night, an annual event, w111 
be presented April 7 by the Holy 
Roller Court in the old gym. The 
feature attractions ot this nlght 
are: The Court-Kappa. Sigma 
Kappa, and The Kappa Chi Kap
pa-X! Beta Tau basketball games 
Last year the Court edged the 
Kappa Sigs 68-66. and the Kappa 
Chi's nipped the XI Betas 30-28. 
Thl~ year's contest promu;e to be 
equ.&.lly thrillIng. 

~:nc~ ';i~~~m~rJ~;~ w~~r~ I 
Campus capers 
call for Coke -Patty Hal'dman. Betly Sims. Jane 

Ratliff, Alice Ann Griffith, and 
Clair Bowles. In addition to these 
top-notch games there will be 
several novelty acts presented as 
only the COul'tsters can present. 
them. 

Tumbling, "rassling," juggling, 

Representing the COurt will be 
Dick Barrett, Paul Hunt, Olive:
Hunt, Btu LlIly, Don Merriman, 
ErVIn Hull, Joe Romano, and Jim 
Gainer. The Kappa Sigs can call 
upon a host of talent t.o gain re
venge for last year's loss. Dan 
Hall, George Cook, Jack Tennant, , .............................................................. l:l 
Bob Poole, Ed Tekleli. Joe Rlddel, 
BIll Hanlin, Frank Vincent. Mike KANAWHA 
POPP. Ron Godfrey and Jim Rob-

~~a a~~g ~~~ ~flmCO~~~ch the i UNION BANK ~ 
In the sorority game the Xl • • 

r ................................................ ·~ ............ ~ : : 

Parties click when the 
mood is right. With 
enough Coke on hand 
you can set the scene 
for a gay session •.• 4 

anytime. 

i BLUE RIBBON i 1 Buy bonds and ! 
i RESTAURANT i 1 keep them !l 
, " :1 
: Hagan lee Cream : : : 
: Delicious Sandwiches :: Member : 
: Soft Drinks • Meals : : • 
: Courteous Service : : Federal Depoalt Insurance: 
• • • Company : , GLENVILLE, W. VA. :. I ...................... _ ............ __ L .... ____ .. .-._ 

IOTnED UNDfIt -AUTHORI1Y O.TtiE COCA~~-~~~C~M';;;.Y n~ 
L .-
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IPh ysical Education Dept. 
I Will Sponsor Athletic Day 

I acquaintance ~l; m~~e?;~~~ ant·Otl:hSCe):~laiJl Imb~!el 
show in Chicago, ]11, Dorothy Johnson, model, learns about the 

. miniature planes from Lew Mahieu of Compton, Cal. He has 14 
International model-plane records to his credit, hopes to recapture 

lwith the above plan~, honors lost to Russian model-makers. Its oJ I 
- \easy to see MlSS Johnson is)mpressedby the plane,,J ~ 

------------- ------

Students Discover ~Weighty' \ 

Pro~~~~~cu~~ Pi~.a~x~~~i:~nt· I 
Are you undernour~hcd? Would i At the start of the experiment In 

~~~g~i~e to know how to gal:, ~naa~~~\~Yt~~es~~: ~ei:~e:v:~:::x~; 1 

These and many other questions 150 1)O~nds, Pig No. 1 is getting the 
may be aru.wered by two sopho- lCgular amount plus fln ounce of 
more boys who are conductmg an Aurofa~ pE'r 2S pounds of feed, Pig 
experiment along thet-e lines. The No 3 IS getting regular feed plus 
only catch to the problem is that I ltwo ounc~ of Aurofac per 25 
the experiment is being conducted pOl!nds of feed I 

In connection with the member 01 'At the end of SUtty days, March 
the Animal kmgdom known as 7, the re~ptctive weighUi of the 
5wlne instead of the Homo sapiens pigs were:: 'No. 1-95 pound!!, No. 

Three Hamp .... hue pigs are the 2-110 pounds, and No. 3-131 
subjects of the two "master mind- pour.ds. 
ed" scientists James Hardman, "Scientists" Hardman and Hod@;
animal husbandry, aod Robert es plan to reveal the resul~s of 
"AI" Hodge~, biology major, are I their eXIX'l'lment at the Collegiate 

~~~d~~~;r~ls~!~ oetP~~~m~~~ ~::~ ~~I~d~~Yh~lfd ~~r~~e2~;:tl;tg ~.~~~ I 
and Prof. Warden Lane_ The "feed- Harvey coUege I 
ing expenment" IS concerned wit~ The Aurofac was supplied by the 
the use ot controlled amounts of [)ederJe Laboratorle~ DiVISion o! 
"aurorac" which is a product coo- American Cyanamid company. I 
~lsung of er.ude Auromycin and Company officials requested a de
VIt.amin B-12 The purpose is to laUed report on the rC,!;ults of the 
determine what value the Aurofac I experiment. ". _ 

Glenville St.· te college physical award~. Mary Helen Somerville; 

:d~~:!~n p~::a~~~~n~t~il~:~~~O~. Life guards, Frank FulUneer and 
women. April 11, in the health and Nancy Harris; offiCials, Dorothy 
physical education building. Lanham, Mary Helen Somerville. 

Plans have not yet been complet- Delores Lynch, Lonnie Miller. ana 
ed but the following committees Marvin Stewart: captains. Bill 
have been appointed by Sally Hanlin, Frank Vincent. Charles 
Waggoner and Leona Satterfield, Zakarian. Harold Hissam, Betty 
overall chairman of the play day Sims, Alice Ann GritfiLh, Patt.y 

Progl"am, Nancy Harrl.5, chair~ Hardmnn, nnd Mary Lou Clenden
man, Lonnie Miller and Charles in;-t5layers Jack Tennant and Pat
Spencer: tneme, Ruby Ann Crom- sy Connally; GCorers and timers, 
well, chairman. Connie White, Jane Ratliff, Doris Spicer, Betty 
Su."le Belle Graham. Charlotte Cooper, Joann Dotson. and Helen 
Feltner, and Jean Reeder; table I Holmes. I 

deCOration .. ~elen Brammer, .chair- The. folloWing. COllege.! have been 
man, Genevieve Hmter, Clara Mae InVited to participate· Marshall.' 
Hull. Virgmia Harris, and Virginia MorriS Han'e)', Fainnont, We.sley
Johnson; registration, Claire BowI- an, Salem, West Liberty, and DaVi5 
es. chairman. and Jean Fore: I and Elkins, 

Kiu acT .. bordet on Ddroil'. 
International Brid&"e i, civen b, 
Jeva.n Vroec:vie &0 hb bride. 
Eva-Deeline. He couJd not. ea&a 

U. S. nor _he Cana.da.. 

Olsen is ADE 
Guest Speaker 

PI')! Be. ~hl' Olsen-poke to L'1e 

Alplla Delta Ephson business tra· 
ternity at 7 15 p. rn. March 16 fo1-
lowmg the regular busmess DH~t!t

mg. 
Thls L ODe or a M:nes of :;peech

es f'cheduied by the fraternity to 
correlate the bu~iness department 
with other deparlments of the 
college. 

Mw Olsen leels that .. MusiciaN 
as a class need the advice or bus)
men and busmessrr:en need the re-

I
,aut.ion t:181. the mus"leians orrer." 

Rhythm, accuracy, and £peed. 
afe ~('ntial in business as ther 

LOVEl Y"LONDONER-Dark and demure Marie Patient. at Jett. &r;o~~v.~~I'u:eaY:dr::SS o~n·Ml...SS 
Is a soft-voiced "number please- to telephone users or the Britrsh Olsen, refreshments were served to 
capital. But the people who see her elected the 23-year-old operator i those present. These were: Protes-
their "City of London Telephone Beauty Queen" and awarded a I sor Ohen. Prof. Marvin Newman, 
cup along with the hUe. Handing Miss p,tient't!tf: tropqy ~ bloode Frank FUltineer. Jean For~, Mary 

Bnti~b. IJlt)yje ~. Di;JnA. ~a." \ -... Helen Somerville, Patty Sumpter, 

f H L ------1 Elaine Bell, Bernard Jolley. Don-JUeasles In luenza orne Economics Club Ha, I rim 
Pioneer Diamond .4.spirants Take to Field ' Social Session March 19 • d ~Ier an. Keep Infirrnary Full Freda Peters. Willadean Clark-
In Preparation for Opener with Fairmont Home Economics club met 10 "on. Alice Ann Gril f ith. Patty 

dl d Measles and influenz,\ have been the recreation r()('m of the health,' Haraman, Carl Gal!raru. Ruby Ann 
an~le~~I;~~d s~'~t~;de ~~tnwee~SP:~; I Easter Dance Is keeping the beds in the infirmary and PhYSical. education bUilding CTOmw·el~. Darls Spicer, Betty Su~ 
the flrst time AS yet It 15 too early ff . full. Donald Weaver. Sue Waggon- Thursday night, March 19. for a SI:I~. Billy Radcllff, Peggy Lynn 
to make any predictions about the Successful A atr er, Rodney Spaur. and Blily LUly social session After the girls had ShOH'S and Prof. Genevieve Butch-
team that Will take the field at. ' h:lve been 10 the infirmary ", .. ith taken part In different sports, the I cr. 
Fairmont April 11. I President Lonnie Miller reports. the menl'les. Carina Simons, Anna meeting '\las adjourned. to the 

lh .j that the Kappa Sigm<1 Kappa Radabaugh, and Wanda Lynch also home econoreic department for rep P.-\:\EL OISCliSSIOS HELD 
Coach C~U~IOS Ratliff sai~ aw Easter dance held March 28 was a I had me~les, but they remained freshments. A panel composed of st}Jdent.s of 

6cveral morc candidates ale ex- great su<:<:css In all re~pects . at home 
I ccted to report thl ' week wIth the I . Those present at the meeting the child development class dis

p 

t~rmination of thCil" practice teach- .purple and gold streamers pro- Those WllO had influ<'nza are' were Pror. Lillian Chaddock, Jo_lc\l$SCd the toPIC ·'Food and Ll-te 
ing. The "paper" line-up' look.'; likc Vld. ed a. slantmg rOOf. cucc.t to en- Wilham W8.1deCk. Jose Munoz, LO~ lene Jones, Betty Sue Sims, LOis j pre-school child'~ at. a meeting of 
thIS' Hull tb Tckieli'lb Merri p close the dance floor, which was retta Polmg. Thomas Reed, Velma l"lsher, Bct.h Hudkins, Coleta1the Klnd£lgarten ~lother's club 
man' ss, Hall' 3b. Lanh;l~ If. Bar- turned Into a gala Easter I~nd, T~e HI!Iglns, and Barbara Marley. Tho m p son, Jane Myers, Leta Ie" e\ "),;111;; A film concerning: 
rett f But<:her rf Cook. c and raISed band.land "'as swrounded After haVing recovered from the Gregory. Genevieve runter. Nancy ((0<',; Ishov,,'1. ·:Io..,e pre:;ent. 
PIc, ' . IbY the traditional Easter rabbit. mea~les. Esther Smythe now has Harris, Kathleen QwnD. and ................................................................... . 

00 e p. Jimmy Groves' first appearance the mumps Dorothy Lanham. : HUB ' 
Men expected to .report thl.,o; wer-k cn the campus wa$ well recf'lved ::, 

include Joe Rlddcl. Bill Lilly, an~ by those pre:,ent at the "'ance. ORE:'\'DORFF IS SPEAKER the college at "Career Day" at , , 
Don Weaver Joe Floyd, l;u.t "'ear ~ Kappa Sigma Kappa wishes to Prof. H a r 0 I d Orendorff was Philippi high school, March 24 ' , 
catcher, IS ,expected to. report also. thank the K3ppa Chi Kappa 60- tue,<,t speflker at the annual ban- There were ten colleges of north- : Clothing Co. : 
GlenVille Will open theu ~o~e ~ea- rority for their help in decoratlO~ quet of Calhoun. county high ern and central West Virginia rep- :"_~~Q_~:I~t.)~_~I~~~s __ ,~·~~~'~ __ •• 
son Apnl 23 against we$lepn be- the gym. I~chool band last night, March 3t. resented at the school. ____ --- ---------------
fore a Senior Dav crowd. The banquet wa.'l held at the ...................................................................... _ 

Elementary Student 1~eachers American Legion hall at. Grants- ' • 
Six Golf Matches Are Set 
For Glenville Linksmen 

Glenville State' ,!olf team will 
play at lelst six m~ltehc ... this year. 
with other dales .s till pending. 
Gl~nvilles linkers will meet Salem, 
Fairmont. and Morris Harvey, with 
one or two other matches not 
complE'te yet . 

Because of lack ot fund~ in the 
athletiC trca~u1"~ , GSC will not
!Idc. intercollegiate track and ten
nis teams this year. 

THOMPSON'S 
DRY CLEANERS 

.. Expert Cleaning and 
Pressing" 

Hear Addre"s by Mrs. Currey ville. Prolessor OrendonW. sub- MINNICH FLORIST : Put \Var Bonds on I 
ject was "Humorous incidents 1n 

Mrs. Muriel Currey, president or a musician's career." "Flowers for Every ; 'TOUl' ShOPI)ing list, 
the Gilmer county C. T. A. and Occasion" J 

chairman of the county Legblo- LANE VISITS SCHOOL : : 
Uve committee, .:;poke t.o a group Prof. Warden Lane reprc.<;ent.ed : and remember that when: 
of elementary ~tudent teachers ..................................................................... : you need a small cash :....m , 
Malch 23 at 8 p, m. ~er tonc wa:.; HO\\'ES DEPARTMENT ' you can depend upon thW: 
;'~:ati:~~uc toOf th~ro ce:!I~~aro~% I STORE : bank for personal caneieS-: 
te.:lchers" Students believed thnt : eration. AU are treated : 

!~~lle~J~~~~:~~~g ~:~/~~dl;~!~= 1 "A Belter Place To Buy" .: with confidence i 
n~ ___ I ........... ~_ ........... ; Plus: ! 

Your : Weber's Dairy: USED CAR 1 Glenville Banking! 
Headquarters : ' Weston, w. Va. : BARGAINS : & Trust Co. : 

for I: Pasteurized and : : : 
: C ffHomcOgenizedWh/Milk -' SHAVER : Friendly, efficient 8enIce ,I Late Snacks • 0 ee ream, PPlDl: • I 

I 
: Cream, Cottage Cheeee , : I 
: Chocolate Milk : MotorSales,lnc. : ME~mER FEDERAL DB-' 

F Th F U \' Use milk sealed with the: ' • CE I Or e am y : Metal Cap for your ' Authorized Dealer : POSIT INSURAN I 
• __ G_L_E_N_VI_L_L_E_l\_U_D_L_AN __ D--: l-___ G_I_e_m_.i_lI_e ___ ....: L,,~~~~~~.~.~~ .. ~~j I ... ,,~~e::~~~~~~~~,,~~~ L~~.~~~~~~ .. ~~J 

Cloth .. R. B. STORE 


